KITCHEN OPENING HOURS
Tel: 01730 817478 to book a table, or email
info@royaloakmidhurst.co.uk

SAMPLE SUNDAY LUNCH

DRINKS: OPEN ALL DAY MON-SUN
KITCHEN:
MON-FRI: 12-2.30PM & 5.30-9PM
SAT: 12-9PM
SUN: 12-8PM

Marinated queen olives £4; flatbreads with dips £5
Homemade apple & black pudding Scotch egg, brown sauce £5

GARDEN WIFI: Royal0ak

SHARERS & STARTER
Baked Camembert with garlic & rosemary, ciabatta, chilli jam (V) £13*
Schezuan squid, Asian 'slaw, sweet chilli jam £7/£13
Assiette antipasti; Prosciutto, mortadella, chorizo, Manchego, Mozarella, roasted Mediterranean vegetables,
rocket & sun-dried tomatoes, olives, ciabatta, olive oil & pomegranate molasses £9/17*
Smoked trout rillette, pickled fennel, crème fraiche, crostini £7.50*
Moroccan roasted cauliflower steak, harissa yogurt, toasted almonds (VG, GF) £6

SUNDAY ROASTS
ALL SERVED WITH A YORKSHIRE PUDDING, ROASTED POTATOES & PARSNIPS,
CAULIFLOWER CHEESE, SEASONAL VEGETABLES & GRAVY
Rare roast topside of beef, horseradish £16
Leg of lamb, mint sauce £17
Belly of pork, crispy crackling, apple sauce £15
Mushroom & beetroot wellington (VG/V - please specify) £14

MAINS
Homemade 8oz beef burger - toasted brioche, Sussex cheddar, crispy bacon, baby gem,
tomato, pickle, homemade burger sauce, skinny chips £15
Beer-battered fish and chips, crushed peas, tartare sauce £16
Sweet potato, chickpea & spinach curry, rice, poppadum, tzatziki (VG) £13

SALADS
Chargrilled Parisian chicken salad, roasted vegetable, giant couscous, harissa yogurt, toasted almonds £15
Smoked mackerel Caesar salad, warm new potatoes, baby gem, parmesan (GF) £14
Wild garlic portabello mushroom, bulgar wheat, red onion, pomegranate seeds (VG) £12
Add Goat's cheese (V) +£2

DESSERTS £6.50
Apple & plum crumble, vanilla ice cream/custard
Jamaican ginger sponge, candied pineapple, rum caramel, vanilla ice cream (GF)

KIDS

Honey, fig and almond tart, pistachio ice cream
Chocolate brownie, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream (GF)

Kids roast beef £9
Kids roast lamb £9.50
Kids roast pork £8

Vegan chocolate mousse, mango and papaya compote (GF, VG)

Homemade chicken goujons,
fries, peas £6
Homemade fish goujons,
fries, peas £6
Kids beef burger with cheese,
fries £6
Kids tomato pasta
with cheese (V) £5

Dylans ice cream scoops £2, £4, £6
Honeycomb, Chocolate, Vanilla,
Rum & Raisin, Lotus biscuit, Salted caramel, Pistachio
Mango sorbet, Raspberry sorbet
Sussex Cheeseboard: Cheddar, Brighton Blue, Tunworth, soft goat's
cheese, crackers, pan de higo, quince, grapes £9

GF -Gluten Free; VG - Vegan, V - Vegetarian, DF - Dairy Free.
Lots of our dishes can be altered to be made GF, DF, V and VG - please ask
Specific allergen information available on request.

BAR SNACKS/
SIDES
Marinated olives £4.50
Skinny Fries £3.50
Chunky chips £4
House salad £3
Seasonal Vegetables £3

